
Geisel Counseling: Free and confidential- 603-
653-0045
DCHS Counseling - Call (603) 646-9442 to make
an appointment, free and confidential
The Tucker Center- Spiritual & Religious support
WISE- Call 866-348-WISE; support for domestic
violence, sexual assault & gender-based violence
Veterans - Dial 988, then press 1;
https://www.veteranscrisisline.net/ The text
message contact remains the same with 838255
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline:
https://988lifeline.org/ 
UWill- free and confidential for all students

RESOURCES

GET ACTIVE

GEISEL WELLNESS
Monthly Wellness Email Newsletter curated by Kate Adams

SMART TIPS

WELLNESS
WORDS

January Reminders: 
You can do anything, but not everything

at the same time
You don’t have to figure everything out

Restart as many times as needed

Winter Programming:
Free XC Ski at Oak Hill!

Oak Hill Outdoors Center is offering FREE trail
passes and cross-country ski rentals to all students,

including graduate students this season. 

“A group of generous donors has contributed funds
to allow all Dartmouth students (undergraduate

and graduate) to use the trails without charge for
the upcoming season.” 

Get in touch with Kate.e.adams@dartmouth.edu
with any questions. 

New Year, New You?!
A landmark 1988 study out of the University
of Scranton found that while 77 percent of
people who committed to a New Year's
resolution stuck to it for a week, only 19
percent of those who made resolutions kept
them two years later.  

New Year’s resolutions involve habits ,  either
forming new beneficial habits or quitting
bad habits, and habits are complicated.

Habits aren’t just there, but you get them by
repetition and reinforcement,” explains Dr.
Nicole Calakos, M.D., Ph.D. and Associate
Professor of Neurology and Neurobiology at
Duke University Medical Center. "

The repetition  part is obvious, because a
habit means regularly doing something, and
the more you do it, the conditions are ripe
that will make you prone to have a habit. 

Tips to keep your

resolutions 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgeiselmed.dartmouth.edu%2Fstudents%2Fservices%2Fgeisel-counseling-services%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKate.E.Adams%40dartmouth.edu%7C6c43371b306d434abbd608da50a3f087%7C995b093648d640e5a31ebf689ec9446f%7C0%7C0%7C637910962299986133%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J4n5WHVnK62Lf%2F6tmLo%2Ft8TXIXlOXdsWYkOGpHUmX8M%3D&reserved=0
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